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iLBANIAN LINES 1

DRIVEN TO NORTH

Italian Guns Now Domi
nate Qcvoli River and

Important Roads

LUSTRIANS USE TORCH

iinctny 8 runner lioul Will
Clear Communication to . ,

West Macedonia

By the I nitcd Press
llnme. Jul J 15

Furtlir advances by the Itallans-an- d
'rench In southern Albania have sell- -

usly'compromlspd the enem position".
Ind probably will necessitate further
ctfeat northward, freeing the Allied

nmunlcatlons between western Mace- -
lonla and the Adriatic, a dispatch from
he Italian front In Albania stated lo- -

lay.
The Austrian continue to fall back
disorder, Jiurnlng depots nt d villages

vhfch they aie forced to abandon The
lllage of IJulchet Is In flames

Italian Hoops, with the
French, haVe i cached Guniikn pass.

The T lench have completely cleared
Ihe be'sbts dominating Hie continence o
Ihe Devtvll and Tomorlca Klveis Bilt- -
hli attacks In Macedonia made succes-s- -

UI raids against Hip Bulgarians west of
Lake Dolran

Paris .luly l!i
The jl'iencli War 'JITke has issued

he following'
An Albania the French tioons con

tinned tliclr successful ndvance:
they diove the ptietnv from Hill fidO

and ftom the v llliive of Xm tn ut
the uonfliiPiup of the Tnnnoilcn
and Devoll Rivers. On the I Icbt
bank of the Devoli vv oicuplcd
Gramshi

london, .lulv l..
Reutei'R cnriespondent on t lie .Mace

Ionian front savs:
"The Milled onenitions In fioiithcin

vlbanla me irsultiiis In one sucloss
fter another. In spite of the dinicult

nature of thp countrv. There me no
loads. In the battle ;:one and com- -
nunications nrc bcinir kent tin over

Ihe rocky, precipitous mule piths.
Willie the Italians me nii'Hnt:

lions on the western wing nmi !:i the
center, where contact Is helps mill-
lined with the Kieneh. the KVinch

ire makintt good progiess In the
Bosnia' legion bv overcoming y

resistance and capturing the ridges ofIKosnltsa and the descending slopes
l" I lie Austilans no longer are as de
Etermlned as they foimeily were and
surrenders are moie frpniiont. psnp.

among the Slava, who are dead
Klred of campaigning in the mountains
and throw up their hands at the flist
opportunity. The 'Austiians me burn- -

nne depots and villages which they
abandon.

"All Information obtainable Is to the
effe'et that the enemy'M position in
southern Albania is serlouslv com
promised and that there piobabl.v will
he a further leticat in the north! thus
freeing our communications between
western Macedonia and the Adriatic
coast."

ALLIES CONTINUE
ALBANIAN ADVANCE

By the Associated I'reis
V lennn, .'ul.v ITi

Allied troops In Albania continue, to
advance, pays an official statement from
Austro-Hungarla- n headqunrtets today.
Increased activity is noted on the Italian
front. The statement re ids

"Between I.aike Clarria 'ind the dlge
the reciprocal ortlller) fire wan veiv ac-
tive. On the' Venetian mountain front
activity has Increased Thin morning
Italian natianons. iruuirisij
southwest of Aslago and noith of Monte
dl Valbella, An engagement on the
western slopes of the Brentn Valley also
ended In our favor.

"In Albania the enemy Is giaduallv
pressing forward against our new line of
resistance. in the Devoll Valley a
I'TenCIl SqUilUHJII I1U- IIC.-I- I icjruiu

450 SLACKER RAID

CAPTIVES RELEASED

Fifty Young Men Arreted in

Chester Are Held for
Hearing Tomorrow

Four hundred and fifty of mole than
500 jouths and men anested In a raid
by Department of JuBtlce agents In

Chester, Saturday night, were released
today, having either produced registra-
tion cards or satisfied the authorities
that they weie not of ill aft age

Of the fifty held for a hearing In
Media tomorrow about thirty ale

to be able to obtain their free-

dom. Twenty, however, ute believed to
be draft evaders or deseiters. Two men
have confessed they did not register
this jear or In 1917, while otheis ad-

mitted tjiey had slipped unity from
'their home towns, changed their names,

and Bought lo lose themselves among
the crowds of shlpworkers that now
throng the Chester district

The proporletors of seveial icsoits
where. It Is charged, liquor was hold to
soldiers and sallois. will be held fur
eourt. It was said today by It V Clark,

b, agent of the Department of Justice, In
7, cnarge oi me i""

wr
I 'Kesinol Ointment relieves skin
, jmtations that, 11 neglected, ue- -

come serious. A patch of itching

nini'i or other skin ailment
IWirgflMt discomfort and much
0m. .'" -- . . " A-- "i

letters to Germany permitted
UNDER NEW spy-pro-

of sysjem
Messages Musi Be Written in Red Cross Chapters, 'Then Re- -

written, to Prevent Possihlc l?se

of Seeret

. VVnutilnRtmi, July IS

PniJVn.VT tlio possibility ofTO
Infurmntloti eetthiK Into Clei

ninny, the American ned C'ros, In senii-Iii- r

lettcia behind the pncinv linen nt the
request of ilerpons In this rountrj, Ih

of
In

following cniefully a plan noticed out Is
b the ,c'tate Iiepartinent to lo nvva
Willi code

Americano, Hermans or others In the
United Slates vvlshluK to comimmlcate
with relatives In Germany 'must now
write out their messaKPS In lied Cioss Is
chapters throughout Urn count! . These
are sent thiotigh the division ofilces o:
tltn tit fr. nil At Inn fn nut'nnul lipfiiliutn -
teia. tHpip ihev .ir. rpwrlttpn nmi iin.
wording absolutely changed to prevem
the sending of any diagram or secret I

U. S. TROOPS IN MVRMAN ZONE
CZECHS TAKES TOWN OF KAZEN

('nntliiuril from Tare One

army and w'as accorded nn enthusiastic
rtceptlon. Umfck Is 140U miles east of
Moscow

Kazan Is nn th" Kazinka River neat
wheie It Joins the Volga lMs a manu-
facturing and commetclal center, and i"
the cntiepot of commerce between
Siberia and uiopean Russia. Kus.an Is
about 100 m'les north of Shnbrlsk, where
the Bolshevik Government troops weie
reported to have jlefeaUd the Czechs
last week

Bs the ctpluie jif Kazan, 430 miles
ea-- t of Mc"cow, the Czccho-Slovak- s have
become ma'tets of the government of
the rower Volga, sas a dlsiatch from
Mom'PW The Czecho-SlovaU- s also are
utilizing Wat Minister Trotsk's tnoblll- -
n.l I.. ,l. l.nl, Mnmilnlnn n... II, atlll II III llir ll .'.wuinnlin, llir '

V,ilf--n rMpiv nnrl In Slbprl.'l. fnr tliplr
own pmpu'.es by forming fiom reciulls
what ihp.v call the Black Guards, which
thev usf to strengthen their own foices

ACTIVITY IN RUSSIA
THREATENS GERMANY

Special Cable tn livening Public ledger
Coi'irlfllit, 'll. by cw Yatk Thnri Co.

Ixinilon. July la.
The Dail.v Chioulcle, In an editorial,

while appreciating the Impoi tance of

nn Allied Muiniun expedition, regiets
that an Allied movement from Vladi-

vostok was not undertaken many
months ago. It sajs:

"The Oeinians have since Biest-l.ltovt-- k.

made tovvaicl the goal of mill
tarv and political dominance in middle
Asia, an amount of progress) which
is tiulv icm.trU.ilde for the time taken
And toward countering it the Allies
have made none. Had they moved
westvvaid fiom Vladivostok when vvp

first urged It many months ago how
different tn'ght hive been the situa-
tion. The success ot the Czecho-
slovaks suggests that w weie not
far vviong In our estimate of the com-

pilative ease vvlth which n tians-Siberia-

cpeditiou might have mas-teie- d

any lighting force (nought to
bear fiom Kuiope.

"The mere tin cat Involved In an
Allied nnd Russian n move-
ment along the inllvvay would have
compelled tb" C.Pimins eltlipr to cur
tail theli ambitions or employ far
mine soldieis in Hitsslii and eons"-nucntl- v

fewer In Pait ut
last of the severit of the ordeal
which tlie Allies must expect shoitly
to nuclei go In Fiance tnav bp regarded
as a ppnilt.v for oui failure man)
months ago to n gioiip intei vention
in Russlx fiom Vladivostok."

London, July 15
The cla'niN of two rival Slnerlin

Hmvalb's and Deibor'" ar
discussed in a series of dispatches from
the Harbin eoi respondent of the Di'lv
Mall, who .stionglv supports Lieutenant
Ceneral Horvath and urgee the Allies
lo give him recognition and aid.

In a tileginin dated July 7 the
describes as an rxtremelv

finpoitnnt development "the fm tuition of
a thpioughlv repiesentatlve Slberlin
Cloveiiiment ur.Jer the niisplcs of Cen-
eral Ilorvath, whose nssoc'at'nn with it
Is a guaiantee of Its title to stand for
thp Siberian pop'iWon

The Hervath Covernineiit. he mi in-

cludes the mo'l prominent flgu-e- s In the
commercial, Industrial and agricultural
life of the Siberian cbntlnent and must
not be confuted vvlth the Gov eminent of
autonomous Siberia, otherwise known as
the Derber Govcrnmnet, from the name
of Us leader.

The Derber Government lasted Jess
than on dsv, being dissolved brusciuely
bv the HoWievlki. and It has s'nee lived
hi n lullvvay jeai at Harbin, plaintively
seeling lecngnition from the Allies. On
the othet band, the Hervath Government
promises to be acceptable to nine-tent-

of th" population of Siberia. The
pays that General Horvath Is a

man of action, and, though not Immune
to criticism ma.v be confidently remom-mende- d

to the good offlcps ol the Allies
General Hoivath Is described as

being tempoiaiy Picniler Th others
aie Vosirot'n. member of Ihe Third and
South Dumas and who was associated
w'th N'ansep's Anlaretie expedition tak-
ing constitutional democratic member
of the thitd and fourth Dumas who has
great Influence' among the trans-Baik-

Cop-ack- s and who wa a member of the
shbri-llve- d Semenorf Government: Tstr-cigof- f,

V'ce Minister of Conimt'n'i'atlons
in the Kriensky Cabinet: rutlloft. u

financier during the olcr.reg'me,
n director of the Husso-Aslal- lc Bank
and who Is laputed to Influence the
finances of the Chinese Kastetn Hal-
lway; Geneial Kloog. fonucily Mllitnr.v
Governor of Vladivostok- - and latterly as.
sociated with Generals Koni'iof and
Alexleff in various counter-re- v oi itlonary
movements; Okorokoff and Kurskl. boMi

cause it contains harmless anti-
dotes for such conditions,

Rcsinpl Ointment was originated
by a doctor for the treatment; of
eczema, nnd other skin kaffection8,

,. 6 you ea not hwltato to W It,

Resinol
healed that ugly skin eruption!

? ',.,.EVENING PUBLIC

Code

coele The incssaRes are then Riven to
the censorship board and nie'paesed or
refined bj them its the case may be.

When they reach it neutral country.
tbe ate translated on other paper anil

moRl eases delivered by the Med Croies
the plae?, to which they ko The plan
cnlisldered as spy-pro- as It Is pos. 1

fllblei to dcNe
The State Department presented to

the Hed Cross the present plan In detail
and.nsked that the Iteil Cross put It Into
effect Today the American Red Cross

sendliiK nn average of 1D0n letters a
dnj to persons living behind the enemy
lines. This work Is done through Wasn.
Ington headquarters of the American
Ited Cross by the Bureau of Commiinica
tlon. of which lMward M Day Is acting
dhector.

Socialists, and Admiral .tollrhak. com-
manding the Russian forces at Harhln,
who Is a provisional meinbpr

RUSSIAN LEFT WING
MURDERED MIRBACH

! the Anaciatcd Press
W nshliiKlnn, Jul.v 1

Gprman attempts to fasten the blame
fni thp assnss'mtlon of Count von Mlr- -

bach In Moscow upon the Allies have
been enllielv thwinted Ihe !idmlIlnn
of lesponslhlllty for the death of the
Gei man Ambassidor by the pentiai
execut've cqinmlttee nf the Left of the aSocial Hevnlutlonaip party, according lo
advices today to the State Department
Xo pretense Is now made hi Moscow-tha- t

the Allies were in any way
for the assassination

The Social rtejolutlonarp party Is n
gioup of former Premier Kerenskv'a
followers who have been able to maln- -
lltli nn ninnnlnnllnii al.mi. t.A ... .....I..........in .in nil, iiiium n mr lilt-- mci iniiin
of the piovlsional Government The
Left, il Is understood bete, has hrnken
awav from the remainder nf the patty
and joined forces with the Bolshevik!.

The sMuation In Moscow Is reported
vei.v bad Xo trains nre entering or
leaving the c't.v, nnd, although the local
uprising is repented lo have been put
down, tiansporlnlion li in an even more
thoroughly dislocated condition than It
was during the recent riots

IIORVATWS IRON RULE

recent the
Ian Albania

7v the Associated Press
Pehln, .lulv t.1 The British l.'iench

and Japanese Ministers to f'hlna have
protested to Uenel.Ti lloivatb. the

mllltarv conunandei who has
Mii'med a lempoiary war cabinet for
Slheila, asking him to withdraw his dic-
tatorship proclamation, on Ihe ground

it is unwise and untimely.
The pioclamatlon .the Ministers siv,

is calculated to cause a situation widen
may Impede the movement of the
f'zei'ho-Slovak- s, which movement the
o'csenl lime Is Geneial
Ilorvath Is lenuested lo icnlv to the
diplomatic piotest.

NEW AIR MOTOR PLANNED

Curtiso Co. Hopes lo Develop Kn- -

yinc Superior lo "Liberty"
Ity the United Press

nshlnglnii. Jul.v 15 The
Aeroplane I'ompinj Is endeavoring to
divelop an all plane with engine
their make said lo be moie
than the .Libert moloi.

The Government Is encouraging the
cffoit. as w'th all efforts appeal-

ing llkelv rf success Details of (he
nrw midline ar" withheld Should It
piove available, ipiantltv pi eduction

will sought, but officials
lici-- ' ate uulnfoim d thus far v.neltiPi
the new model will piove desliabl

l.lbeit.v ino'iir pioductlo.i vcas chara- -.

iMled todav as "doing

TJte

ail
i?V

.m v

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

ALLIES TO STRIKE
I

BLOW ttl BALKANS

Will Hurl Drive Northward
From Italian and Grortan

Frontier

250,000 GREEKS TO All)

Austria Collapses and Bulbars
Favor Entente U. S. to

Take Part

Ru a StaT I nrmpoiuhi t

nshlnctnn, ,lul 15

The Allies have theli plans prepared
for a big drlvp against Austria-Hungar- y

from the Italian nud Greik frnntlprs.
which will mark thp beginning great-
er activity In the Balkans where

for the last two vears has held
almost undisputed swav

In Ihe last sl nilmi ions
events have occurred In Austria and
thioiif.hout the Balkans favorable to
the Allies and dkahtrous to Geiinau.v.
which make a drive from the snulli at
this time afipear to hold constrict abp.... , . . .1.. . inm.wiiiiHKc; ci cut- - ,mc--.

Italian and Kreneh foices are esnect- -

oeur cue iignttng stronger
urtlltlmiM im.niiDi. n 'region
is easier for them to rearh

But some American and British
Jjilal regiments will do their part and

some help Is hoped for from the Gieeks.
vvhev are now understood to about
ready to put 'approximate!; SBO.min cp.
armed equipped men in the field

The proposed attack Austria Is
oppottune without So

far Entente is
blow along j necessarv to know German

and alte icinalns act ac-

id tuimc.il,
sabotage uprisings -

Tuts OfT Aid In Knbrr
drive on Austria now would with-

hold from anv possible help
from Austrla-llungar- v withstanding
the the

the pronounce-flam- e

Belgium high

PROTESTED BY AtLIESiO
of 1' rnnco-llal-- "

armies In and Macedonia is

at

Cuitlss

an of
powerful

Cuitlss

be

of

months

on

within the bordeif? of Getinan.v piln-- 1

clpal
AustilaiGoveininent is known to

he approaching neat to complete
downfall fongei has
ment, has bankrupt for sum' llnie.,.. , .ii ..n...i ...,a.. l,ri lr.1US anil) ii uiKuiinmi.. ;
fighting povvei and spirit and its people
.. lui...n.li lliu.l nf (lli. lf

but the beginning of big drive in-

tended from Germain entire
dominance of the regions, Ijlng "outlieast
of tlie German Kmpire

(reeks dd 'i.Ml.ulin,

Kor some time there was doubt of the
advlsabillt) of sending complete equip-
ment the Gicek that doubt
has now been removed and the Gnekj
force has assisted the Allies
the point where 2S0.000 effectives can be
put the field '

While the Serbian and Gieek mles
tlie mon-

strous effort of the combined Ucrimfii,
ustrlan, Bulgarian Turkish armies

them, the nrmv of Bul-
garia, light along their bordeis,
been glowing steadily vvcakei and Hit

people becoming more

tieat.v Germain made with
Rumania Biichaiest was all fen
Gel anil none for Bulgaria, although
Bulgaria expected gieat tilings when she
t,hiew In her German against
her kinsfolks Ihe Russians. Bulgaria
has been northern Dobrudja snatched

hei by Gennanv nnd Is not sine
Turkey oi Itumauia will not even-

tually get the southern Dobrudja
llulgnrln "rn, Mistake

lias her foodstuffs
shipped to Genua n.v. while the
carl. in people starved, nt

o-l

S'S) r M-- HE Aeolian through their

r

has reached the point where an Allied
'now would be mot opportune

land welcomed by n lalge part of the
Bulgarian people

The field of action along the Adriatic
now seems to hold out such piomise fin
the Allies that some part of the Anir'i-lc.a- n

army and the other forces In Trance
111.1.V be drawn upon aid the drive

southeastern Kuiope and tear down
liertnan.v's back dooi

Herllina Stands
for Old Policies

t'nntlmifil from I'niee One

Mlttag Zeltung, "something hippcncri
which mndp the attnopheio beiome
frigid that Von eperi-elu-e- d

that silisatlon one feels Rolng
from a sunny stmt Into a refrlRciatlon
ihainber "

What the trouble was no one knows,
and Count vou Hertllng In his speech
glossed It over bv sa.vlng that Von
Kuchlmann was found not to enjoy the
necersnrj confidence of cei tain factors or
peisons.'so he his resignation
thp Kalver, It appeals, by word of mouth,
and even refused to carry on the woik
of bis derailment until his successor
took It over

In Berlin political cltcles It is believed
the Socialists, too. pursue theli

".i1ip Knrs." Hint of climbing down
again the.v will show how green nre theli
itMlltlcl hnnpn. Hot r Scheldeniann's
hpeetli. nt last In tlin 0Ulcl.1l report. "" tlip follow Itip StunH Imt it i

none of the thr(.itcnlnR! of i pptlnl tlMt tbt-- cattin b airangpd
'wiatli dlplnrd A'orwaprt. SchrloV- - b NoneinaKpr in or- -

omii Ih r((lnntly await5 that thp ltt?tch- -
, hm

cu o nrum or me ln11(!lllM ,,, ., fiermans thanit...

I'olo- -

be

nud
be- -

Ileved to come nt n time pollcv piellmlnary sidesteps
when that oounlrv lias been struck as the Is concerned, It

staggering by the Italians oiilv that in
the Plavp. the countr's population "der kuis" and to

In a with bread riots amHlcrdngly

"A
Germany

In

The ncllvlt

tint

v.ell

all.v.
Thr

vei.v

been

Kit ntlll

wicst

But

been bj

ai
have been from

has

The

manv

lot with

thai

seen

until

Company,

gave

that will
Once

most
now,

t.iK no huiki-- i ut?t.i in
natnp. tnce uie ptphiit pomun ui wit--

Centei parly will Mipport the Chancellor.
,H ,(,.Pa

K ., . ,.rsls" will most llkelv pass,

ec,ti ijt leaving also a heightened feel
Ing or disgust among the great masses
of people To the Hntente It really ni.it- -

ters little whether tliere Is man at the
German Foreign Olllce who protests lliat
he believes demoLiatlc nnd
i.oHs as wlliuss Urest-I.llovs- k and Ilu-- i
ch.uest- - PaiiGeimnn demands or
man who will cany out the

BELGIUM A PEACE I'AW N

TO TRADhfFOR COLONIES

Geiman political circles, sa.vs u ins- -

pntrli fiom ueriin i" me us
merely a conciete staternput of the
position long maintained by the Ger- -

man Government, namely, that Bel
glum onl.v a pawn ror t.ermany
it.a ,i flip iinncp tahle. The dlstiatcll- -.;

Increasing pressure ot Allies
along the western front Copenhagen. Jul.v !

It would also add linmen'el.v lo Chancellor von Hertllng s
of discontent lapidlv spreading ment on Is legarded hi

'

s

a
It no a parlla- -

liD

a
to

In

to nrm.v

to

In

lecoveilng

and
lo exterminate

Hrllgarian dis-
contented

which
at

fiom

Bulgaria

X5?

attack

to
In

so Kiehliminn
on

lo

w HI
In ftiotlit

in.ijonij

a

in iirindples

to a

Is s

Wilsons
tlie VVOIIO

conciete
deemed necessaiy.

that Germain will be compensated tor
the iPtuin of Helgluin by getting back
nil her colonics and obtaining

to them
fntp of Belgium, according to

these olllclals, depends upon wnetnei
the lhitente will accept those condi
ton,. if the Kntente tries to "iifoice

policy of taking away German
fiom the outside Gennany will
colonies and in cutting Geimmy olf
not suriendcr Belgium."

Slocliliolm, July 15 -- In treating
what is i'li!iracteil7ed as Gerinany.s
new peace offensive, isi'amllnavian
newspapers give grea piominence to
Berlin dispatches pleim ing Germany
as ready lor and dealing pat
ticiilailv with the Imperial Chancel
lor'x alleged teniinciiitlon of Belgium
Some of the newspapers also bolster
up German peace scheme
printing illspntchcs from Switzerland
and points in an endeavor to
show that the Kntetilp countries in
a mood for peep

I.msps l.ep in iilo Collision
l.ewiatnwn, Ph., Julv IS 1 Me

Tolm, plghlien vears old of Belleville,
badlv crushed his right when Ills

niotoi cycle collided with an automobile
near Ueedsville that amputation
foupd necessai at the local hospital

m 'M

yrQ

Cv

&

exclusive owner

FRANCESCA,
Aeolian-mad- e Player --Piano, $525

ship of the most important patents 'governing the
manufacture of Player-Piano- s, and through their
unflinching belief highest quality and the most
specialized workmanship, have justly gained for their
products, universal repognition as the world's
standard.

i

It is a high tribute to scientific management and efficiency
that this organization, which makes the genuine Pianola such as
used in the Steinway and Weber Pianolas, has been able to pro-
duce in the same factories," the Franccsca Player-Pian- o, to sell at
$525 a price less than is asked decidedly inferior instru-
ments. Yoll mrl finrl nn hnflnr vmlnn fny tlio mnnmi

'

Settlement, If desired, may be made through our
Rental Payment Plan, which applies all rent toward
the purchase. Coll, 'phone or write for catalogue.

C.J.HEPPE & SON
Philadelphia Representative! of the. Aeolian Company

Dovtfntow'n 1117-111.- 9 Chestnut Street
Uptown 6th Thompson Streets

JULY 15, 11)18

SONS OF AMERICA IN

DISTRICT OUTINGj

rirsl District Camps Plan Rally
at Untiling Park With

Lood Speakers

The Clist Phllade phla IMsti let i

Camps ; T". las S"8 B8S. 711
nnri SC7 wMI hold ll annual picnic on
Satiiidav afternoon and evening nest at
Hunting on York loail The public
li Invited to attend this event The
Heakei" will be the Hon i 'lauelp T
Hum of Allentown, State Secretary
fliarles n. Helms ami a first-clas- s

speaker fioiu Ihe committee of public!
sifetv The camps of the 1'list Phlla-dflph-

District, under the leadership
f II K VoiiPinaUei, hive been

tn Instilling new lire in this dis-

trict ami the picnic and public rallv
HI be one of the features of tlit veal s

work The c.iinis of Philadelphia ate
urgct lo send delegations to this affair,
and Uip receive a cordial welcome
"' "' " he plenl. will be he'd

i amp 4W meeting hi hlxlh 1 IMsmnnd;, M;hls '.'rVs.nuin' i'e ' .rrsid n
'rliot. It Vim r is muster nf form- W.illrr
VJiHenr rrenrillmc necrctKrc Wllllnni A
llaminei flliHlulil aeerftnri 11.11 KrilliertrpnuuriT I W 1tpnnir iniuliwlnr V

Mplllnitpr (np'itoi M U Stnuichtnn buhhIjjirn I Pltnn trustrpN t'harl- A
AllclMfh l J Krai nrjrntp ioMain W tJ il II Murr

M frriimin. ( J Krnlz i: O rirniiMiitr IlrdsinfTT Tl H Krpinor W M W hitr
' V lll'ltn tn M 'nrrit T. lobnM.n
On nip 48 now ha 10CR mtnhr atnl
niriHtiif nn rrort to nuke It linn h the
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FRATERNAL CONCLAVE

tijrn- -

Arlinn on llic Arrangement for Hi?
Deinnii'lralion in TliU Cilv

The patriotic fraternal conclave which
will be held In Independence Square on
Tuesday evening. August 2", In con-

nection with the annual conventions In

Philadelphia of the National Fiateinal
emigres of America and of the Na-

tional .'internal Press Association prom-Ire- s

to be m occasion of wot In-

terest As such It will be of equal pa-

triotic Importance with the gieat gather-
ing of representatives of foreign-bor- n

ViiipiIi'iiis nf sll iintinn illtlea vihn pa- -,

nneci and neiii sucn unpie-si- e ever- -

rises In Independence Square en the1
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with the Instant9
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MHnv combined
full-ski- rt effects

I Corduroy

Skirts

I dpwalp

$2-5- 0

pomIuio , I'lne white
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nn Kpt and belt ti limned
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models pi voiles,

Plain cnlors, stripes
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ordr sniJ self tits in this
tltl .M.l.. ..k.i ila.l.rallfln f,f Inn nfltt- -
Helen Inrutented In lht Immortnl i'which In this clnrk hour Is the hop of thw .' --

world lo n urenter i1irree than ever befnr V- -
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the i hsmhr of t'Tnincrce In the VMdner
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of more lhan thirty order
and orlelli Including Protcstniit . t atao-ll- o

Hebrew and evcr olher creed and all
meetlnir tnnethex like the nobis

brothers ami alMer they Sre. wllllnir t
Ble thrir time and bent efforts In behalf
of a auprrmeh uorthv pause

In manj respeeta Ik waa the most notabfa
Ealhcrhit of the Mini thai haa ever taken
plate unj where The Knlshts of Colunibue,
Ancient order of llllwrnlins Order of Hrllh
Sholom , MaRona (Mil fellows end ohrorders whose naaresateB many
mllllnne have taken mi the cnrk of inaklnir

for this lutrlotle fraternat
pfnrinve with a vlaor which Indicates eon- -

emaiveiy inai u will lie one ni me piipl,rl0,tp mra.lnn, which tiaa ever lateen
pia, e In or answhere else
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STREET

Special of A
ADVANCE FALL

Dresses (

$4 P.75

prices nn dresses that will meet
approval of smart diepsers
vvlth and braid or

Newest tumo ind plan
av.v, black plum and taupe

Envelope

Chemise

lingerie
neatly

with lace

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Wash
U summer

;inshauis

Women's WashI SPOUTS SUITS
nr1summer p.o

nleirs

countrjvittlw
dorument.s'

preliminary

representatives

nationalities

memberahlp

arrangements

I'hllartelphla

oration
promlrfnce

nniptlxrllttS
nhtpbullrllnit

Sale

& 5

Georgette

S3.00 Silk

Geoigetles, ercties rie
chine and all-ov-

laces

mm
llnencs and
and plaids 1"?

fx'i rf"LUU 5s.

Women's $5 SA.00
Dresses

Girls'

Waists
$200

Chambraynnroopo

THE HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY

Serve Our Very Best

XCea anb Coffee
On Every Occasion

Whether it be the always welcome morning "Sip," the
Luncheon, Dinner or Afternoon Tea. The very best
"Cup" vou ever drank. We know from actual tests what
we are' talking about, and have no hesitancy in saying
the best value being sold in these United States today.

Best Coffee, 22c lb.

l veurry Best Teas, . 45c lb.
All kinds the ever-popul- ar Black and Mixed Teas,

as well as Our Famous India and Ceylon.

EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA
And Throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

(r.ljsi'-.- : ?u5n i.;.-s.r- .
Jejt,s,.- -
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